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Code hls. : S83-{}S3502
nCA - Semester - 5 (CBCS) Examination':

Octob er-2f12

CS - 26 Fnognaxnming with C# (New Course)

[Max. Marks z 70

Instructions:(1)TherearethreeQuestionsandallquestionsarecompulsory.

(2) Answers of M.C.Q. and.all questions must be written in answer street

only.

Section - I

l. Attempt following M.C.Q. questions :

ual Studio ?(1) In which are the synlax you can done a programming in Vis

(a) vts O) Ci+

(c) VC++ (d) 
^A1l 

of atove
i
I
L
I
I

t (2) Which is the C# Documentary Type Comments ?

(a) tt
-.o) /"

rGl

/^\ /***

- *

*l

(d) All of above

(3) S/hich kcy is used to execute a step one by one in debug window ?

(a) F10 O) F8

(c) Fll (d) !'s

(4) Which is not the Consotre Class tufethod ?

(a) Read( ) (b) ReadKey( )

(c) Clear( ) : (d) Ir{one

I

Time: 2.30 Hours!
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(5) which ofthe following is NoT a namespace in the .NET Frameworkclass Library ?

(a) SYstem'Proc5xs

(b) SYstem.SecuritY

(c) SYstem.fnreading

(d) SYstem.Drawing

(6)'WhichofthefollowingstatementsiscorrectaboutaninterfaceusedinC#.NET?
'(a) One class can implement on$ one interface'

l*-lamantc on infet ;laSs in the
(b)Inaprogram"ifoneclassimplementsaninterfacethennoothert

s:rne program can implement this interface'

, f-^

G) From t,qo base interfaces a new interface cannot be inherited. .

(d) Properties can Ue dectared inside an interface'

(T) Which of the following is Ir{OT a .NET Exception class ?

(a) ExcePtion

(b) StackMemoryExcePtion

(c) Divid'epVZeroExcePtion !

(d) Invalid0perationExcePtion

(8) Which of the following statements is correct about an Exception ?

(a) It occurs during comPilation'

(b) It oc-ours during linking'

(c) It occurs at run-tige

(d) It occur's during Just-In-Time compilation'

(9) A variable which is declared inside a metho{ is called a vanable,

(a) Serial

(b) L-ocal

(c) Private

JO Static
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but with different @ranieters'(10) Two methods with the same name

(a) @erloading 
l

(b) Loading ,

(c) MultiPlexing

(d) DuPlexirt'g

(1 1) If a class is using an interiace, it must 
:

inherit the properties of the inlerface 
F

(b) contain the same methods as the interface

(c) create an interface object

(d) All of the above
r

(12) int keyvord targets to which .Net,trpe ?

(a) SYstem.Int8

(b) SYstemJntt6

System.Int32

(d) SYstem.Int64

(13) Which of the following statemlnts is correct ?

(a) A constructor can be trsed to set default values and limit'instantiation'

(b) C# provideq a copy co{rstructor'

(c) Destructors are used with ciasses as well as stuctures'

(d) A class can have more than one destruclor'

l exception thrown at runtime, then which
(14) In C#.NET if we do not batch thr

following will catch it ?

of the

(+) ComPltt

tri Linker'

(f5) Whioh ono of the following staternents is correct ?

(a) Asay elements can be of integer type only'

-@) The rank of an Array is the total number o.f elements it 
Tn 1nrai1

(c) The length of an Arrav is the numbel"td*u1tt::: inthe dnav'

(d) The default value of numeric array-elements is zero'
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(16) Which of the following statements is correct aboulnpmespaces in C#.NET ?

rspaces can be nested only up to level 5.

(b) A namesPace cannot be ng$ed'

(c) There is no limit on the number of levels while nesting namespaces.

(d) If namespaces are nested, then it is necessary to use using statement while

using the elements of the inner namespace'

. (17) How many enumerators will exist if four threads are sirnultaneously working on an

Arraylist obj?

(a)l (b)3
(c) 2 (dL 4

(1S) Which of the following is the correct way to create an objeet of the class Sample ?

(a) SamPle L: new SamPle0;

(b) SamPle s

, ,(c) SamPle s; s: new Sar,nPle( );

(d) s: new SamPle( );

(19) Which of the following will be the correct output for the C#.NET code snippet

given below ?

String sl : "ALL MEN ARE CREATED EQUAL";

String s2; 
"

s2 = sl.Substring(12, 3);
..

Console.Writdline(s2); '

(a) ARE

(b) cRE

(c) / CR'

(20) Suppose value of the capacity property of A.rraylist Collection iu 
t"t to 4. What' 

wiil'be the capacity of the Collection on adding fifth element to it ?

(a) '4 0) 8

(c) L6 (d) 32,
.
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Az. Atlempt following:

lree '

Section - fl
a

{tl Describe (any two) : Namespace, Class, Objects.

(2) What i" a Event ? Explain any two events.

(3) Sealbd class v/s Simple Class.

(4)WhatisIndexerinxplainwithIndexeroverloading.

(5) Explain Pointers to arrays, Pointers to structures and Unsafe Compiler.
(6) What is Delegate ? Explain the tlpes of Delegate).

(2) Attempt any three :

g) Explain all Arrays in details with suitable example.

{2) 
. 
Difference between process and thread.

(1) :Explain 
Array list, Bit Arrav and Stack. '

4
(4) Explain Generic list, Generic queue, Generic hash set.

(5) What is Reflection ?'Explain with Dynamic loading.

(6) Explain MsgBox with DialogR.ezult class with suitable example.

{06)

'(09)

t
i' (3) Attempt any two :

3. Attempt following:

(a) Attempt any three :

(1) Define : DataRow, DataColumn.

(2) Difference between TextBox & RichTextBox.

(3) What is Jaggedarr ay ? Explain its exarnple.

(4) Explain console Class with anytwo methods.

(1 0)
(l) Explain RichrextBox, checkedustBox, Listview with example.

(2) Explain TreeView, Imagelist, panel with example.

(3) Describe The Prope rty and Used of TabControl
Notifyfcon.

, ScrollBar, ToolTip,

(4) Give brief details about the ADO.NET connected. & Disconnected
Architecture.

(5) Describe Datset, DataTable, DataRelation in brief.

(06)
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(5) Predict the Output and describe your answer

static void h4ain(string[] args)

{

int[,] i : new intl}, l { {5,3,1 ,4}, {1 1,L2,16,26} };

r (int ii : t;, ii {- 1; ii++;

t

for (int jj - 1 ; jj (:- 3; jj++)

tt

Console. Writeline( " i [ " +ii+", " +jj +" ]

)

Console.Writeline( );
:

for- the C#.NET code

!

i

I

I

,l
I

.1
i

,}
t

Console"ReadKeY(');

II

(6) Which of the following will be the correct output

snippet given below ? And why describe your answer :

i String st : "Five Star";

STAR";.
i

int c;

c - st "CompareTo(s2);

Console. Writeline(c) ;

(b) Attempt anyTHREE : (0e)

(t) Write a program which can insert and delete u tt:ot-U Aem^AlaUase

tZ) Write a program which can search a record o1.thg lase 
of city or name from

(3) Describe the Features of Visual Studio and explain uny 4window in brief.

(4) Explain LINQ with Dataset Example

(5) Describe DataReader, DataAdapter with suitable exaruple.
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AttemPt anY two :

am to i*pt"*""tthe concept ofJrddfiple inheritance'
(1) write a progr; 

lonform Password using

,r't *n " a program for validation user ID' password & r

\ / 
following validation :

(a) Special symbols are not allowed'

(b) ?assword & conform password *"t:Ot t*:
uord having length at-least qix digits'

(c) Password & conform Pass

ram to add unique':data ih eornbg b9x and also remov€ data from

(3) 
Xlffi :l:?rT.i"iii HpT;#ffi then displav approPriate messas:

)gram to generate splash- 19'q"" !i]-<,: 
loading process of any

(4) lff'i $,",?ild:.:#,"-d;i *a ri*": *:*"
ecords from database using DataRbader class

rs\ Write a Program which selegl t 
'\-" 

&, ;.o ditPtuY the data in Gnd vlew'

t!
t;

l_

r i..l.l
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